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EACHERS By BOB KRONEMEYER

Discussion Leader >V. College Adviser

Miss Gilson is a small and ^ Swenson is swell A smooth
energetic woman in her fifties. She ^bachelor in his forties, the genial

• ' / lisps with a British accent, wears ~ psychologist rould easily be mis
high shoes, and is a graduate of 4 taken lor a r>ond salesman
Wellesley. > Famous lor his stones and his

Although she has the appear- f c " 3 a r bo" f'ddle, he is not only the
ance of a Methodist deaconess. -* t>esl billiard player in the Quad
she is the most militant woman ,* 'angle Club but an amateur magi-
on the faculty. Ever since she « a a r l a s w e l 1 <~or thirteen years
camo to the campus, her chief "s h e h a s * v e i 1 Iree advice to
gripe has been the bad air main- college students and has con
tained in the classrooms by J ducted snap courses in Psychol
Buildings and Grounds. Although °W During all this time he has
she has made an intensive study ^ n e v e r sprung a stale joke or told
oi unemployment insurance in .* a B l n g l e student what to do
Great Britain, she is best known g As an adviser he has a simple
as the most acrimonious anti-Tory J but sure-fire technique First he
on the campus. When not flaying *3 gets the subject to relax under his
Winston Churchill or Lady Ashley, '^well-fed voice When the new
she is denouncing that bully Hitler J comer has confessed everything
with all her feminist might. On < from study trouble to girl trouble,

occasion, she even addresses a
sizzling letter to the editors of the
Daily Maroon. A New Dealer of
sorts, she deplores the Tory tactics
of employers who refuse to co-
operate with the Illinois unem-
ploymen* compensation commit
tee, wh««ishe heads.

She's a dear despite her milit-
ancy. Every year she gives up
a large portion of her salary for
the aid of Fascist refugees, and
always stands as an eager target
for student fund drives. She pre-
sides willingly at student meet-
ings where her colleagues would
be either bored to death or scared
stiff. Her heart really being in

' 7 England, she serves tea once a
week to her students. Her home
is a modest apartment with cozy

I I . English windows. Students who
seek her office with questions
about their work are cautioned to
guard their eyes and to get plenty
of fresh air. Although her efforts

/ have seldom been recognized,
she has probably done more than
any other person on the faculty
in dispelling student apathy to-
wards social problems.
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he invariably demands advice.
In his most affable manner, Swen-
son asks him what he really

I wants to do about his difficulties,
and then promptly advises him
to go ahead and do it.

His hilarious lectures keep his
classes in an uproar, Students
recently complained that they had
too much fun learning the funda-
mentals of Psychology. They
reasoned that a course is good if
it's hard, but must be worthless if
it's easy. Always obliging, Swen
son cracked down with three term
papers a quarter.

Sadly enough, Swenson is slip-
ping When Carr retired as chair-
man of the Department of Psychol-
ogy, the jolly Swede knew he was
on his way out and he makes no
secret of the situation.

Since he jomed the faculty in
the high twenties, he has set an
example of gracious living for
fifteen hundred undergraduates,
and when he leaves, a humdrum
campus will suffer a real loss.
Swenson, a former vagabond, is
about to set forth once again.

Kelly Democrat
Paui Douglas will be ihe m :)st

competent man on ihe city council
if he wins the run oil against
Cusack o;i April A Not just a
Cusack JII April 4. Although
he warned Kelly thai the city
machine supported him at its own
risk, he lent respectability lo the
Kelly Nash primary Now our be
wildered spoilsmen are likely tc
have the country's foremost labor
economist in their midst.

Despite his reputation as a
leading economist, Douglas is Dig
and human. He combines a
booming voice with a near-Boston
accent, and livens his lectures
with literary allusions. He delights
in buttonholing bravos in the front
row, and never misses a chance
to sharpen his wits against their
bruised shins. For him economics
is certainly nol the dismal science.
Bulky as a bear, he wears a ,
boyish smile. Genial and gre-
garious, he is somewhat ot a
social lion. Coeds love the way he
loops his belt and hitches up his
baggy trousers. The fact is that he
didn't win ihe Hart, Sh a finer, and
Marx Prize tor being the best
dressed man on the faculty, but
for making the most outstanding
contribution to a theory of wages.

In class he sticks to his econo-
mics, but when at large he is an
outspoken laborite. His sympa-
thies are as wide as his waistline.
Although he is Professor of Econo-
mics at the University of Chicago,
Douglas is no diehard. He's not
afraid to stick out his neck while
an issue is still up in the air. All
this makes him an outcast not
only in the city council but in his
own department as well. If ii
weren't so convenient to have a
licensed lunatic around, conser-
vative colleagues would have run
him off the campus long ago.
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